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Tho Mtv Aw-nem- nta

At thb Walwut 77k Fiyitvg fkud will be
ibis Afternoon and evening.

At smB EtBVBNTn Street Opera IIorsB
a mlwtrel performance will be given this
tenlng.
At Dcpre- - A Beneuiot's Opera Tlou&n the

Psppbo Combination will appear this evening
in ooerelt and burleeoue.

At the Amebian a variety entertainment
wul be given mm leveeing.

John '. Clarke at C'htcRU- -
Mr. John B. Clarke is now playing bla first

engagement In Chicago, having opene 1 at
MWKBer a ineatre on wonaay evening iasi.
The followrnn notices from the leadine p ipers
Indicate that he is appreciated in the a irdcn
vuy:
lYw tkt Chbago Tit.

Mr. J. fl. Clarke need question no ionecr the nri- -
Mliti ol not bcintr appreciated in the West. In look
ing about upon the Due house that preeted him on

wt night, he must huve felt that he was praying to
a uecpiy-iuwresic- u aaaiencc, ana m inose wiw micw
how to appreciate tue tine points that make up his
fcctintr. beinoni nav we seen an auaien'je so ini:ui.
nnouevorv word and motion of nn actor.

Mr. Clarke ptave I on lat night his olt character
f "Minor WclllnRton de Boots" in A WUfow limit.

Tile Uw-a- ct comedy was adapted (or Mr. Clarke
ky BU-rtln-g 'ovnc. Its author. It is not. a "ape- -

alty" with tbe comedian, since he has mauy nlcocs
tnwBtcnho appears to eijual advantage. Herein
differ. Clarke's acting from that of his only equal lu
tniH country, JefforHon.

WepreKume there was notaperwon present on
)ait night who did not feel that he was witnessing
Buiue rare goou acting, aiui yet not mtmy pnio.i
Mv could irtvo a sufficient reason for their satLsfdO
ion. Jn a comedy of this kind, where the comodmn

to o constantly In action, the audienoe are so carried
way with ttie movement of the piece th it they do

pot stop to locate tne goou points 01 tno actor.
Thev know that his posturing was inimitably natu
ral and comical: thev can recall ills wonderful
power of countenance, and his quiet wit, deftly
11 trodnced, but they cannot go further. It is a

nd-fi- acting that is never exhausted. One can
y Udcas it night after nignt, ana yci oe rar rroni mny
conpreheiidinir its source of power. We opine, how
ever, tJist in Air. Clarke's caso it consists in his ge
nial, spirited way oi introducing every wora ana
sentence. IJe has a look, too, for almost every word.
The nicety of his execution can be studied to tiie
nUermosu He is never coarse or silly, but always
gives one the highest conceptions of that which is
most irresistibly amusing, a renncd, elegant gen-
tleman, and modest withal, he plays from a
higher standpoint than do most oomediuus. He
makes both Ins text and his actions telL In all
tfce supercilious absurdities of an English mator in
bis f obs Mid feathers, Mr. Clarke was ou last night
as perfectly at home as If he hal been an English
soldier cnob all his days. His lungh was contagious.
aol the ehange;of countenance from mirth to grief

r anger was incomparably well done. We do not
wonder that he has had London "by the ears" for
aearly two years. Mr. Clarke was very spirited on
feist night, inspired, no doubt, by the audienoe bo- -
lore him, very few of whom had ever seen him. It
certainly mnst be pleasant for a man to appear in ui
entirely new field, and live over the enchantment of
a nrst success.
JITn the CU)0 Horning Journal.

Although the character of "Major Wellington de
Boots" is not one of suilloiH.nt breadth by which to
folly gange an actor's abilities in a repertmre so va-
ried as Mr. Oiarke's, there is quite enough in it, as
played by him, to convince the most skeptical critic
mat his personation of that role is the very emiMvli-ne- nt

"f cuius in the most exalted form that comedy
can admit of. Such humor, so intense and yet so
laict, has rarely, if ever, been seen upon the Chicago

boards. Weeping or smiling, blustering or cowering,
no matter winch, a broad Itugh is extorted from the
most cynical observer. Kvery motion, every atti-
tude, every look, Is the very essence of humor. The
very set of his garments, rather than their railiton
or form, is laughable, while his wonderful facial
nower which enables him to give a thousand dlti'-ir- -

ent expressions not one of which Is a grlinaoe is
mm ply irresistible.
From U Chicago fopulliean.

Mr. Clarke has been called the leading comedian
en the American stage, and we doubt if His reputa-
tion Is at all at fault. As a delineator of reiiuod
comedy. Mr. Clarke no doubt stands without an
canal in Europe or this country. His voice isclcar
and distinct, bis dress and make-u- p are perfect, and
bis facial expression Is immense. His points are
well contrived, and arc always produced in a neat
and genteel manner, never outstepping the bounds
of propriety, l ne aunience at onoe received inm as
u favorite, anu maeen Buon aotors win always una

welcome in cmcago.

CITY llTKLLIGIi.HJL.
THE COAL TRADE.

The Hat of Waxri for Auni The Next
bcranton Hale The Advanced Kates of Trans
portal Ion Quotations, Klc
According to the agreement entered into by

the worklngnien and operators, a oommittee of
five from each side met in rottsvme on the 25th
instant for the purpose of fixing the rate of
wages for the month of August. According to
the agreement the average price for the month
was to be obtained by referring to the books of
five firms selected by both parties. The follow-
ing is the report of the proceedings of the joint
committee 01 ten lor tne ocnuyiKiu region:

rOTTSVlLLK, Aug. 26, 18i0. Wlitrtaa, On the 28th
ayol August, the President pro fern, of the Board

of Trade and tne President pro tent, of the W. B. A.
of Bchnylklll county, met and selcetcd five firms,
whose books or aocouuts, sworn to, should fix the
wages for the present month of August. The ts

of the following firms, so selected, were
sworn to dioic a juwuce 01 tue peace as correct,
via.:

ieo. "W. Cole, chosen by W. B. A.
Thomas Coal Company, chosen by Hoard of Tra ie.
nine. Harris, ouosen oy w. k. a.
John Lucas b. Co., chosen by Hoard of Trado.
K cudrick A Dovey, chosen by W. B. A.
After a careful examination of the account:!, as

given in by the above ilrniH, we And the average
price of coal from August 1 to August 20 to berio, tnus reducing tne wages 8 per cent below
uasit.

Signed by the sevfral membsrs of the two com
mittees representing tho Anthracite Board of Trade
and tne workiugmuu s Association.

This $385 is the average price of coal atrrt uaroon, ana accordincly the waires of tho
miners and Ulrers will be reduced 8J per
eent. from tne 3 basis.

In the bhaujokia region a similar committee
Jound the average price of the month to be t2 81.

The next monthly auction sale of 80,000 tous
ol bcranton coal by tne Delaware. Lackawanna.
and Western Kallroad Company will take place
in New York ou next Wednesday. No great
aJvauce in prices Is looked for at this sale, and
a decline la eveu thought probable. It Is not
yet near enough to the winter's demand to iu-an- re

a much higher rate.
The Pennsylvania Coal Company, in the early

part of the week, following in the wake ot
heading, announced an advance of cents per
ton in tieptcoiber. Tills is bod for the ooeratora
at present prices. But of course the railroads
mnst nave a finger in the pie.

The trade at this port is dull. There is some
what of a demand, but prices are unchanged.
Jf the production increases and tho orders do
not, a temporary further decline may be ex-
pected, though it can hardly continue for any
length of time.

At Mauch Chunk there were transported over
both railroads and canal during the past week
10bVJ33'15 tons, against 117,5118 10 tons the Pre
vious week, a decrease of 10,004 15 tous. During
the .corresponding week last year 103,011-0-

tons were transported, which shows an increase
lor tne ween oi iutu ol tons.

The following are the prices of coal by the
eirgo at Port Richmond, for shipmeuls ea.n of
JJordentown and south of Cape Ilenry; to other
points rates are 40 cents per ton mguor than the
quotations:

Schuylkill Red Ash, do. Steamboat,
t4"J6tt4-40- ; do. Broken, Hfo j4"70; do. Rg, litxi,
Shenandoah Steamboat, $4 60; do. Broken, H 75; do.

t o; uo. stove, io; uo. uneataut. t.
The following are the current rates of freights

from rort Lichmond for the week ending Au
gust 20:

Jlancror. Portlaud. 12 70: Portsmouth.
2RV2-i- l: BoHion, 76; Ulouoester, 25;

J.1DU and uw.,i-(o- ; AliijiitiBlT, j; ew Jiedlord,
jioAourj, ii nojiw; naicio, !'o; wey-nout- h.

; Bristol, I M: Newport, 12 80: Provi- -
enc, 12 80(0.2-65- ; Allen's 1'ulut, Hartford,

f MiddletowD, 12 25: Norwl.ti and tow. i

Albany, 11 Mi; Brooklyn, New Vork,
Sag Mariior, Went Cuemr, fl-7-SlKoltiO; l iVl-65- ; Georgetown, li-ao- ; Wash-tPglCA-

tTi JVvLJWd, fl vlio; VtW.tulon, A
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TnE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Ti PrmMlmil FnUrannl hnrchru f Phlla.
tfelpoia mm 1'iMMr rrMeoi rwiaiB.

From the Rev. J. A. Chllds, the Secretary of
the Protestant Episcopal Diocesan Oonvemion,
which .wiui held In this oltv in May. wo have
received a copy of the ofllcial journal of Its pro-
ceedings. From this we compile the following
statistics of the churches ol tne denomination
within the limits of the city of Philadelphia,
showing their operations naring me past your
and their standing at its close:

Churches, 1

Christ. 77 43 81 40 876 B94 114,360
St. Peter's. lb 86 40 22 613 642 81.102
St. James' 88 13 250 81 67,659
St. Htephen's.. 64 83 27 9 450 64 7,605
st. Andrew a .. 17 18 19 12 777 741 17,714
Grace 4T 20 84! 251 4701 629 10,9.56
Epiphany U 89 89 13 645 12771 21,014
Ascension 61 116 40 85 801, 859 4, 61V)

Atonement .... SI 18 414 475! 12,999
Ht. Mark's. tin 3 ei 8 Ml 845! 46 053
Mediator. r 27 $7 86 839 473 8,643
St. Clements.. as 01 21 274 22:1 20,678
Holy Trinity... B9 81 700 10 j 72,692
Covenant 46 10 4'i .1,1 8,129
Evangelists' 48 81 i3 7 J .10 027 6,156
Gloria Del 48 . . ' ..! '.'50 B;)l 6,005
St. John, Evan. 19 2(1 12 160, 440 3,7,31
Redemption... 4ft 2i li 200 875 4,847
St. I'nillp's.... 82 89 89 425 8.35 15,457
nativity II 20 10 72 913 802 9,250
8t. Julie's 31 129 156 3,604
St. Barthoruiw 8 10(5i 67
St, Luke's 37 2:i 2.3 600 749 18,273
St l'snl's 30' s:i 3Hj 146 806 5.140
St. Matthiss'.. 81 18 12 1.30 834 6,310
Incarnation . . . 90 17 "I 890 827 8,447
Holy Apostles. 'in 15 15 90 850 "5,471
t ruciilxion . ... i 24 26! 13S 460 721
jVehNiah 69 57 121 1,71

Ion ic ill 160 840 7,4M7
Trinity Chapel. &l 45 8U0 7;;o 633
Clmpei of the

Holy tjoinfT. 11 3 40 150 1,449
Uciicemer (for

Seamen) 89 9 10 60 160 413
St. Thomas'

tA rican ). . .. 15 IB 20 2 180 1.30 1,191
iMessish 25 25 60 350 160

Kr.iiKiviitvn.
Immaii'icl 81 49 49 425 650 1,499

Umithuxtrk.
Trinity 42 225 305 6,580
jsorr.n. ljiwrtteH.
St. John's 43 8S 2S 130 877 4,330
Advent 4 .32 350 67
Calvary 81 6 10 62 :os 2,336

Trinity
vjvrti.

16 02' 100 6,437
Lmtrr iMiilin.

All Saints' 89 13 80! 151 2,799
u PhiUuia.

8t. Mary's 14! 4 6 3 116 12S 3,5tU
St. Andrews. .. 19! 11 16 9 127 218 8.M2
tfavioor
Mnwunimtiiui.

12 85 66'
I

8 19S 330 7,747

All Sainta' 23 30; 875 C10 5,422
GmilfUlttiHtl.

St. Lnke's 37 28 25 27 S3C 274 10,61
Christ ..I .. 12,000
St. John, tapt. It 12 70 180 1.612
Calvary 31 14 116 188 7.740
st. iuicnaei s. . . 18 6 126 176 5,269

VrtniP1u.
St Matthew's. 43 2S, 72 17 371 594 8,412
llohMxburn.

Immanuel 84 125 100 89
Khwwuthw.

at. James' 31 15 13 19 14S 160 1,212
Frank find. I

St. Mark's 127 66 70 67 1030 14S! 12,119
St. John's 22 83 " 80 200 804

Mnnayunk. "I
St. David's..... 91 47 33 18 245 600 4,755

Jtiximi Sun.
Resurrection . . 11 l' 5 18

Falls of Schk l
"St. James the

Less. 18 15 2t 110j 145 4,115
Chenut Hill.

St. Paul's 82 84 27 162 166 9,160
JOxborotiith. I

St. Timothy's.. 14 6 6 92 89 4,295
St. Albans.... 16 22 84 68, 116 2,571

Ilraiirhtoitrn.
House of PrayV 10 8 29 135 843

St. Lnke's 14 12 12 SO 76 6,251
Mount A iru.

tirace 12 9 12 16 76 165 3,306
JleAtonmllc.

St. James' 13 8 8 80 100 2,633
Tawny.

Holy Innocents 11 10 9 30 BO 804

r The churches marked thus () did not make any
report, and tke figures given are those of last year.

i ne totals or membership, Sunday sciiooi scholars.
ami contributions for the years 1870 and 1869, of the
above cnurcnes, present tue following contrast:

1870. 159. (ilciTMM,)
No. of churches 68 65 8
Commnnicants 16,2i 15,667 698
Sunday School scholars. 8.3,644 84.426 878
Contributions, etc 1590,251 1434,396 1155,855

Tba following tabla snows the comparative
ctatistics of the entire diocese for the years 1870
anu ibou:

irU. 1869. ('crMJ.)Bapt isms :

AdUltS 662 l 81
Infants 8,042 3,244 202

Total baptisms 3,604 3,775 171
Membership:

confirmations 1,665 1,705 40
Additions 8,381 2,622 11
Deaths and removals. 1,087 9.38 149
"Whole number 22,035 20,196 1,939
Marriages 967 1,017 50
Burials 1,979 1,772 207

rsuruiby-schools- :-

'j earners v,899 2,808 91
Pupils 89,923 41,176 11 253

Bible classes:
Teachers 203 178 25
Pupils 8.429 3,706 1.271

Collections 1391,052-1- 613,820-7- $277,231-4- 4

Pugilistic:. Last night Evan Lutts and
Michael McKeon, whilst laboring under an uu- -

high pressure of excitement, producod by
too iree indulgence in poison-wmsK- y. raised
considerable of a tumult in the neighborhood of
Fassyunk road and Keed street. Sergeant Dufiie
coming up. attempted to arrest tue pair, wuen
thev administered to mm a sftvere beating.
Assistance being procured, the were arrested
and locked up for a Hearing.

Cigars, Etc. William Buck and William
Williams were yesterday found in one of the
upper stories oi me tooacco warenouse
ot cucKnor. a uo..
North Water street. JIow they got there is
somewhat of a mystery, but their object was
plainly shown by a number of packages of
cigars and tobacco which they had prepared to
carry oil. Alderman Kerr this morning sent
tne two to prison.

Rescuer. About 9 o'clock last night boat's
crew No. 1 of the Delaware Harbor Police,when
a few yards below Walnut street wharf, beard
cries of distress that sounded as though coming
irom tne oock. i hey at once put about, ana on
nearing the wharf found a man clinging to the
logs, well-nig- h exhausted. After much trouble
they managed to get him ashore, when he gave
his name as Thomas Koblnson. He stated that
walking down Walnut street, owing to the
darknets, he accidentally tumbled overboard.

8t'iDN Sickness. Last evening a woman
iciunant at intn ana cnesnut streets. She
was removed to the Continental Hotel, where
medical attendance was summoned and soon she
was restored to consciousness. She gave her
name as Miss Miller, say lug that she was HO
vears of oiro and Ciinjo froui Brooklvn. V. Y.
When snfliciently recovered she was taken to
the rennsylvanla Hotel, Second street, below
fine, where sue had previously been stopping.

Marine. Last night a river thief boarded the
Swedish bark Urasmere, Captain Kellin, lying
in the Delaware at Race street wharf, and en-
tering the cabin stole from a trunk several
dresees, a lot of valuable trinkets, etc., the pro
perty oi tne sister oi tne captain, me owner
was asleco in a room adjoining, and the caDtain
laid on a lounge not 20 feet distant from the
trunk, yet neither of the two heard the thlet.

PUILADEPHIANS IN El ROFE The following
Philudelphians were registered at the oillces of
Bowles, Brothers & Co., In London and Paris.
for tne weea ending August iu:

London (illbort C. nice and Miss nice.
Paris John Wright, William Jackson and

VY;ie, Li-j- e J action, Caroline Jackson,

CLEANLINESS.
Wepot ibe 8apertifn4eau af the FbllUllllh

Xf'.trrlint to the renorts hanled In hv th
Buterluteu1cnt8 of onr public bath-house- s, the
rpirn ot cleanliness seems to pervade a major
portion of onr community. During the week
tne visitors at tne several nooses were as fol
lows:

.Von. Wiumh. Bmi). Strl;
No. 1. Otis Street.... 3W 55 1877 50i)
No. 2. Almond Street. 400 5 54 3C9
No. 3. South Street

(Schuylkill). 1(123 2030 1143
No. 4. Wire Bridge... 1W3 42i 34A3 748

Total 4331 1137 10.4JS4 3708
The above sums np a total of 18.020 bathers

for the week.
The Bedford Street Misslou Baths durincr tho

week accommodated bathers as follows: Men,
151; boys, o5: women, 4 iy; girls, OMJ. Total.
1701.

This added to the total of tho public baths
gives a grand total for the week of 20,321.

Tn Woutalitt of tiib Citt The number
of deaths in the city for the week ending at
noon to-d-ay was 317, bcinir a decrease of 45
from those of last week, and an increase of 21
over the corresponding period of last year.
Of there 124 were adults; 173 were minors; 285
were born in tne united Htnte.s: 48 were foreliru- -
ers: 18 were people of color; and 20 were from
the country. Of this number 30 died of con-
sumption of the lungs; 7 of diaeaso of the heart;
31 oi nmrostnuB; o oi oia age; in of typhoid
fever; 15 of convulsions: 7 of scarlet fever: 1 of
inflammation of tho lungs; 4 of congestion of the
brain; 1 ol rclapsintr fever; 0 of dcbilitv: and 52
of cholera Infantum.

The deaths were divided as follows amonir tho
different wards:

Fhet.. Seventeenth 7
Second 18: Eighteenth 15
Third 10 Nineteenth 18
Fourth 14 Twentieth 30
Fifth 10 Twenty-firs- t 3
Sixth 6 Twenty-secon- d ....... 9
8eventh 18 Twenty-thir- d ........ 10
Eighth i wvubrMouriu l

.Ninth 6; Twenty-fift- h 4
Tenth 7;Twenty-slxt- h 13
Kievcntn o i wenty-sovent- h 11

Twelfth 5jTwenty-clght-h 3
Thirteenth 6 Unknown 20
Fourteenth 4!
Fifteenth 21 Toul 317
Sixteenth.... 0

TnE National Conskrvatort op Music
This institution, under the direction of Mr. Carl
Gaertner, at the southeast corner of Tcuth and
Walnut streets, is about to commence its fourth
year. The course of instruction is systematic
anu tnorongn, ana wun a lull corps of compe
tent instructors tne opportunities it attords lor
obtaining a complete musical education are
such as will commend it to tbo consideration of
the citizens of Philadelphia. During the winter
and spring terms ten soirees of classical music
will be given, together witu lectures ou music.
There will also be four grand concerts at the
Academy of Music. Mr. fiaertucr has also or
ganized a Grand Orchestra, composed of the
Trotessors ot tne conservatory, which will be
at the service of the public for concerts, ope-
ratic and dramatic performances, commence-
ments, etc. etc

Fires. About 2 40 this morning the rear
portion of the brewery of Adam Wolf, No. 815
Cftllowhlll street, was partially destroyed by
nre, involving a loss oi aooui 3ouu.

At another alarm was sounded for a fire
at the Fairhill dye works. The building, a
brick one, was three stories In height, and
fronted on ootn jmeraia ana xorK streets.
The Emerald street portion, wherein the lire
originated, was entirely destroyed. Tho fire
was tue result ot accident caused by the greai,
heat in the drylug-roo- located in the second
story. Tbo building was owned and occupied
by Messrs. Joseph Greenwod fc Sons, and was
well lined witn yarn at tue time. I ne loss will
be about $4000; Insured for $0000.

At 10'45 this morning a slight fire occurred at
No. 735 S. Fourth street, caused by the explo-
sion of a coal oil lamp. Loss, 250.

Atlantic Citt. The present is decidedly
the pleosantest time in the year to be at tbe
seaside, ana Atlantic city just now is peculiarly
attractive. Tbe air is balmy and invigorating,
and the bathing excellent, while, although a
large number of visitors are still there, good
accommodations can easily be had at the hotels.
Tbe Knights Templar, who are now on a visit
to Atlantic, will have a grand ball at the Sea
View House this evening, preceded by a fine
displnw of fireworks. Three fast trains will ruu
this afternoon, viz., the first at 2, the next at
and the last at 415 o'clock. The favorite
Sunday train which leaves Vine street wharf at
815 A. M. is still running, aud offers fine faci-
lities for those who can spend but a day at a
time at the seashore.

Fire in Bridesucrg. A large fire is now
raging in Bridesbnrg, it having originated iu a
brewery owned by. Mr. Erderich, located on
Ash street, and spreading to a number of dwelling-h-

ouses. The police authorities about 12
o'clock telegraphed to the Chief Engineer of
the Fire Department for help, and that olliclil
at once despatched the Friendship and Ken-
sington Steam Fire Engine and Taylor Hose
Companies to the scene.

Base Bali.. The Committee of Superinten
dence and Police of the Park Commissioners
has issued orders directing that tbe practice of
boys playing base ball at the Park grounds
must be stopped. This has been rendered neces-
sary by reason of a new road being built through
a portion of the grounds, and the citizens driviug
on the only available road are liable to injury
from flying balls.

Sneak Thieves. Yesterday- - two prowling
characters named Henry Martin and Charles
Wood entered a tavern at Fourth and Master
streets, and, seeing no one about, Wood pro-
ceeded np stairs, and Martin commenced clean-
ing out the money drawer. Whilst so occupied
ho was observed by a sou of one of the neigh
bors, who gave tbe alarm, and both the would-b- e

thieves were captured. Alderman Burns
eent them to Moyamenuiug.

Tint Fvpi.otes of Messrs. Wood C- C,n.. Iap.
tors, Twenty --second and Spring Garden streets.
to tne nuniuer oi iweive uuuurvu peraoua, nave
availed themselves of an opportunity extended
them by their employers to participate In a
day's pleasure, and to-da- y are at Spring Mill
Heights,. The weather being propitious, doubt-
less the party is enjoying a glorious holiday.

Cafe May Change op Thains. The West Jerney
Railroad Company announce tbe withdrawal of the
4 1'. M. fast express tram to cape .May alter to
day, and of the 9 A. M. express traiu from Capo
Aiay after .Monday, tne wtu nisi., eu aai.u train;
but will continue to run them once a week. viz..
down on Haturdaya and up ou Mondays, until the
close of the season. The regular trains will leave
Philadelphia at 9 A. M. and P. M. daily. The
time of the 6 P. M. traiu has been shortened, aud
H is to be run as an express train.

Colored Camp Meeting. Attention is called
to the colored camp meeting which begins to
vknMMvn. A, VitafaO OrHa 11 'k Vf 11 ("I i nr. t I, A

line of tbe West Chester and Philadelphia Rail
rood. Special trains will leave ihlrty-urs- t and
CDesnut streets at n ana iu a. u
and 2 30 P. M. The camp will be continued
several days.

A Foru-OARE- D Shell Race. On September
20 the Nassau Barge Club, of New York, will
visit this city, and that day a race between four-oare- d

shells will take place between a picked
rrew of the Schuylkill Navy and the Nassau
crew.

The Tale or a Coat. Officer Llnu hf
night arrested an ebony-bue- d character named
John Bailey for tbe theft of a coat from a store
in the neighborhood of Sixth and Lombard
streets. Alderman Delaney sent John to Moya
inenkiDg.
' Found Drowned. The body of an unknown
woman was found floatlrg in the Delaware at
Ibe JienegtOB screw-doc- k wharf tt$ piorniDg.

Ktwith TnjOTun! Omna,)
KsVOMUy, tw. 97, 1OT0. I

As the European war approaches its
point the excitement in financial circles in-

creases, and fortunes will be made and lot
through the next great Datue, wnicn may oe
over before these remarks are in type. Such
an ooDoitunltv may not occur again for years.
and speculators are investing largely in gold
or securities according to their French or
German proclivities. It ia literally a game
of rouge ft noir, with the chances largely In
favor of Germany in the struggle, and the bulk
of the operations are consequently in Govern-
ment bonds, which it is believed will advance
rapidly n the announcement of a Prussian vic-

tory. With regard to gold, however, many be-

lieve that it is cheap, aside from the contingen-
cies of the war, and large investments are being
made.

The loan market ie also active to-da- y and
rates are very firm, the chances being In favor
of a stringent market.

Gold is exceedingly steady in the absence of
foreign news, but there is considerable specula-
tion going on. Tbe sales up to noon fluctuated
between UOJand 11G- -

Government bonds are in fair demand, but a
portion of tbe list shows weakness.

The stock market continues quiet but steady.
Sales of State sixes, first series, at 104,; city
sixes, old bonds, were taken at 101; and the
new do. at 101 .

Reading Railroad was neglected but steady,
with a single sale at 47 81; Pennsylvania sold at
58: Camden and Amboy at 114; and Oil
CretK and Alleghany at 44 s. o. and X -- .

In the balance of the lit there was neither
movement nor change. A few shares of Second
and Third Streets Railroad sold at 46J.

PHILADELPHIA 8TOOK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
taoocity ea, n.c.kuk 18 bu Penna R. ls. CV
m)0 do is. loiv 83 do bo. 68,3i
(400 do 101 300 sh Read sSwn.tl.

liooo Pa l m 6S....102 lots..., 4761
f.0(l0 U!h It 111 H9i4 100 Sh OCA A ft..

f loco City 6s, Old., 101 54 S50wn.. 44)1
$1000 Kliuira 7s.... 92 100 ilO.....b60. 44

500 Sch N 6s, 88.. 71 100 do 44 Vtf

300 do 71 100 do .... D0. 44,'g
2shCm A Am R. 114 V
Mkssks. )x Iiavkn l BnOTTTlTR, No. 40 8. Third

street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations
U. 8. 6s of 1881, 114114' ; do. 1862, 111 VUiS," '

do. 1864, liOllW : do. 1865, lllllljf ; do, 1865,
new, 109.VOI10; o. 1867, do. l09iloy : da 1868,
do. 110(110"; S, 108 V9. U- - 30 Year
6 per cent. Currency, lll'lllK. Gold, llO.lHV 5

Pilvcr. 11K-11-4: Uuion Pacitlo Railroad 1st Mort.
Bonds, 810W826; Central Paclflo Railroad, 876885;
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds, 780(4760.

MK8fiiiH. William Painter Co., No. 86 8. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881. 114U'gU4X: 1862, Udll9,: do. 1864,
IllitflUV; do. 1865, 111'imH: do., July, 1865,
l09,sa,lio; do., jniy, 186T, iiumuv.v, do. jniy,
1668, 110041 10: B. 1040, 1084a 109; U.S. Paciuc
K1L CJ. 68, 1UX0I1,'4 01U, 11XC411--

I'liiludelphla Trade Report.
Pahhday, Auk. 87 Bark The last sale of No. 1

(jucrctiron was at 7$ ton.
Heeds Prices of Cloverseed are entirely nominal.

Timothy is in demand, and 100 buohels sold at f40
5. Flaxseed Is scarce and commands $2 2502 ao

bus net.
The Flour market presents no new feature, there

no demand, except from the home consumers,
who purchase oniy enougn to supply toeir imme-
diate wants. Sales of a few hundred barrels,

superfine at extras at $

6 12V;Iowa Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family
nt Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at

7(S,7-60- ; and fancy brands at 1775(8-50- , according
to quality. i(je f lour may oe quoted at )!K5'1'Z.

The wneat market is steady, out tuere is not
much doing, the demand being confined to the
wants of the local millers. Hales of 6000 bushels
Indiana red at II 41(41 44, and 400 bushels Maryland
do. at f130. Hyo in dull at 90c for Western. C ira
attracts but little at' cut ion, and stocks are accumu
lating. Sales of yellow at c and Western
mixta, iow anu nigu, at stwc. uats are un-
changed.

Kales of Western at 4560c, the former rate for
black, and Pennsylvania at4950c.

Whisky is dull, and 100 barrels Western Iron-boun- d

sold at 95C

LITEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marin New e Inside Paoe.

PORT Olf PHILADELPHIA AUGUST 87

BTATB OF THXKHOV-TX- B AT THB BVKNINQ TKLBORAPB
orritia.

7 A. M 68 1 11 A. M 74 3 P. M 80

GXi-AR-
KD THIS MORNING.

Steamer Jas. 8. Green, Vanoe, Richmond and Nor- -
ioik, w. i: ciyae jo.

Steamer O. H. Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alex
andrla, W. P. Clyde & Oo.

StT Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer United, Uartwell, Boston, Audenrlcd, Nor

ton A Co.
Schr A. Hamilton, Davis, Georgetown, do.
Sohr D. V. Htreaker, Vangtlder, Neponsett, do.
Schr Dick Williams, Corson, Boston, do.
IcJchr Mom in g Light, Bowen, Georgetown, do.
Schr J. Crocker, llodgden, Bavannah, do.
Schr C. C. Bears e, Uodgden, Boston, do.
Hcor Mary etanaisn, itiua, Boston, do.Q..k. llulun Dftriamfinth .In
Bchr Nellie Starr, Poland, Portland, do.
nenr Aiue uases, ruiBoury. nocaiano, ao.
iSchr Paugussett, Waples, Boston, ttiunlctson A, Co.
Schr L. A. Rose. Rose. Lynn. do.
Hchr Lizzie, Frambes, Haverhill, do.
Schr MarlouGage, Heathers, Boston, do.
Schr Florae, Morris, Brldgcton, Borda, Keller A

Cutting.
Schr A. K. Safford, Tobias, Pawtucket, do.
Schr ll. uasnaro, joues, new xork, do.
HchrL. B. Packer, Riley, Albany, do.
Schr M. A. Loughery, Loughery, Greenport, do.
Schr Casper Morris, Williams, Boston, do.
8cbr Thomas Bailey, Harper, do. da
Bchr Idaho, Lewis, do. da
Bchr diaries Meinder, Roberta, do. do.
Schr Mary, Bnarp, unogeton, do.
Bchr Ann, Bush, Wilniiugtou, do.
Schr a. llon'niaD, Norton, Salem, do.
Schr Thomas Bacon, Bailey, Portsmouth, do.
Schr Zephyr, Ureenraau, Brldgetou, do.
bchr J. P. Austin, Davis, baiein, Mass., Repplier,

Oordon & co.
Schr M. H. Stockham, Cordey, Boston, do.
Bchr Kate P. Lunt, Lunt, do. do.
Bchr I- - B. Sargent, Sargent, Portland, do.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, witu a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde Ca
Tug Chesapeake, Merrlhew, Havre-de-Grac- c, with a. . wi ur. u iM.iiaci,vow uj vo-- i g,pt

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Ship Enoch Talbot, Talbot. 55 days from Liverpool,

with mdke. to Peter Wright & Bobs.
Steamship Pioneer, Wakeley, 50 hours from Wil-

mington, N. C, with cotton and naval stores to
Philadelphia ana Southern Mall Nteamshlp Co.

btcatiu r Achilles, Colburn, 50 hours from Boston,
In ballast to J. S. llllles.

Steamer Leopard, Hughes, 60 hours from Boston,
lu ballast to John S. llllles.

Steamer J. a bhriver, Webb, 13 hours from Balti-mor- e,

with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
bteamcr Decatur, Dennis, ll hours from Bassafras

River, with mdse. and passenirera to A. troves, Jr.
Bteamer Diamond State, Wood, 11 hours from

Sassafras River, with mdse. and passengers to A.
Groves, Jr.

Steamer Cbesten Jones, 84 hours from New York,
with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Ca

Br. brig Ida, Harding, 10 days from Arecibo, P. It,
wiih sugar and nioUuHen to John Mason A Co.

Brig Charles Miller, Gil Key, from Bath, with Ice to
Knickerbocker Joe Ca

Schr Grace Webster, Humes, from Gardiner, with
Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr David Ames, mea, from Gardiner, with loe
to Knickerbocker Ice Ca

Schr West Dennis, Crowell, from Boston, with Ice
to Penn Ice Ca

SchrJ. P. Cummings, Nickers, from Kennebee
River, with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Bcbr J. U. Sample, Little, from Norfolk, with rail-
road ties to Vineland Rlt. Co.

Bchr Klecta Bailey, timiih, from Gardiner, with Ice
to Knickerbocker loe Ca

Schr Carrie Hyer, Llnnike, 5 days from Ken De-

bunk, in ballast to Souder & Adams.
heur Helen, Carey, from Georgetown.
Schr Abbie H. Hodgman, Heaton, from Boston.
Schr S. K. Corson, Brower, da
Schr BonDy Boat, Kelly, da
Bcbr D. Brlttain. oli, do.
Scbr William Wallace, Scull, do.
Bchr Woodruff Sims, Pharo, from Providence.
Schr David S. Slner, Sluer, do.
Schr 11. T. Hedges, bharswood, do.
schr Mary and Eliza, crowell. do.
Schr K. D. Hunt. Law, from New York.
Schr Merrill C. Hart, Rowley, da
Schr P. A. Saundera, Bteeliun, from Saieio.
Schr Aimenia, Call, from Bilstol, H. I.
schr Richard Law, York, from Stouington.
Schr Anna E. Satford, Powell, from Pawtucket.
Nchr Joy Bell, Cox, from Klttery.
Schr E. O. Edwards, Lee, from Boston.
Bchr Emily Virginia, Beauschamp. fin Saulsbnry.
Bchr Karah Jane, Vaughn, from New York,
kill W, V, pearbojB, BvbJJ, from Boslen.
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FROM THE SEAT OF WAR

Proclamation of the Princ. Royal

The War is with IJapolcon.

Not with the French People.

A IMcw reacc Programme.

The Vosges the Boundary.

napoleon's Dagqago Ototen.

XATE DOZUCSTIC rJEWS

Zlailroad XZighvray Robbery.

The Philadelphia Excursion Party.

Aid for tbe W.underi.
Lokon, Aog. 27. The movement in aid of

the French and German wounded has become
universal. In England the ratifications of tho
treaty for guaranteeing the neutrality of Belgium
have been interchanged here by representatives
of various European powers.

liftKHlnn and iHncfUnhon.
The junction of Baeaine with MacMahon has

not jet been effected.
Praclaointion ot tbe Pri-e- e Royal.

The Prince Royal of Prussia has issued a pro
clamation to the people of France, wherein he
says: "Prussia makes war against tho Em
peror and not tho people of France. The people
have nothing whatever to fear." The Prince
announces his purpose to instantly restore the
lines of travel which have boon Interrupted or
destroyed by army movements, so that labor
and commerce may everywhere be resumed.
All of the French officials are requested to re
main at their posts, aud their personal safety is
guaranteed. Tho Prince further says only sur
plus food will be taken for"-th- German troops
that only which Is not required by the peaceful
French.

Reported Outrncrn.
The Hessians, according to French accounts,

are again distinguishing themselves by their
traditional pillage and brutality.

The Opinion Rationale demands the abolition
of (the octroi.

The Term of Pence.
It is predicted here that the terms for peace

between France and Prussia will embrace the
following points: The Voflges to be the
future boundary; I3ar-le-I)- to remain
French territory; the provinces of Alsnoe to
be partitioned between liavaria and Baden;
Wurtemburg, bemg anti-rrussia- n, to get
nothing.

Tbe War to (Jo On.
Pakis, Aug 4,1.- -11 is reported that the Gov-

ernment is preparing a note to be addressed to
its representatives abroad, announcing that
France will prosecute the war to tho last ex
tremity, and that no proposals looking to peace
will be entertained bo long- - as the enemy is on
French toll.

The Tnllerlen.
London, Aug. 27. The Paris Figaro says the

Tuileries is too fond of foreigners. American
beauties, fierce Andalwdans, and sentimental
Germans were the weakness that now is possi
bly cured.

Napoleon's Uanare Pt olen.
The railway station at Rbeims was recently

pillaged, and the Imperial baggage stolen, and
has since been disposed of by the thieves to
various dealers in the city. The value of the
property taken is immense.

The Emperor with Itlaejlahoa.
The Emperor accompanies Marshal MacMahon,

who la on his retreat by way of Vouziera.
Reported French Hneee.tiea.

Paris, Aug. 27. The Fresse affirms that the
forces of the Prnseian General Steinmetz have
been cut off from Prince Froderlck Charles'
army, and driven off to the northward. Also,
that tbe Prussians have been decidedly chocked
at Mezleres.

FJi OM TIIE WEST.
Tbe Philadelphia

St. Fact., Minn.. Awr. 2. The Philadelphia ex- -

cnrsloulsts are occupied to-da-y in visiting Lake
Couio and other points, while several paid a
second visit to Fort SnelliDK and Minnehaha,
This eveninsr there is to lie a errand reception and
ball in the Metropolitan, closing at midnight with a
banquet in nonor or ine guest. w tney
take a trip on the Sioux City Koad. which connects
the Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad with the
Union Pacific, aud passes through a rich wheat
country and lumber region, the products of which
will ultimately now over the new road to the Lake
outlet bywuyof Dulutb. The steamer Wiuslow is
tillliift up with a cargo of wheat and llour, which
will find its way to the Kh stern market over the new
ronteH by the Lakes and Philadelphia aud Krie Kali- -

road.
Ihe Hold ExiirrMM far Kabbery.

Sr. Lotus. A dir. il. The following ara tie par
ticulars of the robbiitg of I lie L'uitcd States Kxprcss
car on the Mississippi itoa'i yebiernay mormon;
Shortly after the train lelt Scott s station, .two
rough-lookin- men bastl'y entered the car from the
rear piauoriu. i ney were uresweu in uar rjouie-i- ,

and their faces were concenlcd by calico masks.
In a moment comprehendnn tliclr desiurii, the con
ductor roue to resist tlieia. They demanded the
kevs of tho pafe In which the moucy was deposited.
and sdzed iiini. He struggled with heiu des?.
rati-ly- , but lin y torced lnm clown ou tue noor. in
the course of the Mlriiuglo he was struck
repeatedly on the head and lace, one biow, it h
feared, fracturing the bridge of tue nose, liavinar
dlabled Mui for any fear of resistance, they bmnd
him to a heavy cheat, lummagcd Ills pockets until
tbe key of the safe was found, aud then proceeded
to nosseng themselves of thu money. Having robbed
the nafe, as they thought, nreuy thoroughly, the ras--t
caiS IOCkeI it again, tun lurew mo ueiiiim kuiiiq
boAes in the car, where it wa found. It Is stated
that one Dackuge of mnuer oontainlugfVMiliii greeu- -

backs was left behind, having ben evideutly over-
looked. The trains are not generally ruu at so fast
a tutu between Scott Malum and ieiicrnon City, and
the roblitrs having uecouipli.shed tho rob'Mir.v, suc
ceeded in jumping oir naiely without iiiucii dull.
cult J.

riiOM XEW J'Yi L IX).
The Plrt Kr.l.

I xwii-TOf- c. We., Aug 'if. The liist Irost of tlie
season occurred Ut night in low lauds. Ten lur
viiit a were injured.

New Verb Produce
Niw Yohk, Aug. T Cotton dill! and nnohiugol ;

tales !100 bale. l lour dull mid 6il')c. Iltglier:
sales of fooo harreli State at f'.sivo'l W5; at

& b4J-40- ; Weoteru at ft JN-'- i .'fi; Hjutiiera i"i)
a l ta VS limt dull and heavy ; h'.k-- of 3.1.000 busiili
winter red Wemern at l''ioriv ; in?o .Michigan
at lltiO. Corn oull and heavy ; sale of 3i,iu buHhels
new milted Western at 86h7c. Outs heavy; sales of
n .ooo bushels Ktata at 5U4toc; Western utUKa 61a
Reef quiet, l'ork steady; new wn, ttiaiH-- l
Lard heavy ; steam, WiCc. ; kettle, ll : jWc

FJi OM WASJILYQ 2 O.V.

Nval DtabarMaienta.
Sprrtal Dtupatch to Th Evening Ttltsrtph,

Washington, Aug. T. Secretary Robwwn, m
compliance with the recent act of CongrcM, restrict
ing prior appropriations to the present fiscal year,
has Issued Instructions to all disbursing officers to
deposit to the credit of the Treasurer of the united
States all fnnds remaining cn band on the 90th or
Juno, 1870, which will not be required to meet lia-
bilities contracted prior to that time.

Naval Order.
During the temporary absence of the Oilef of the

Pureau of Htenm Engineering. Navy Department,
Chief Knglneer William U. Shock will oftloiate.

Ensign Thomas w. j.ee. u. . M.. nas oeen oroerea
to Washington for temporary ordnance duty at the
.Navy iara.

i naries a. xingniuer nas reen appomteu an act
ing gunner in the navy.

James t. liogg m uetacneti rrom tno Mavy xaru
at Pensacola, ami placed on waiting orders.

Captain John uuers-- commanding tne urooiiyust
Philadelphia, and Captain Thomas 11. .Stevens, of
the Hucrrlerc, at New York, have order to pro-
ceed to tho European station, and leport to Rear--
Aduilral bllsson at r lushing, uouaod.

The .Shenandoah,
at Boston, will sail for tho same starloo In a few
days and report to the commander-in-chie- f.

FJIOM NEW YORK.
Fir at KUh kill.

FixHKii.L. Aug. 87. A ham owned by Homer
RaniHricll was set on fire last night and destroyed.
1 wo horses belonging to Jesse Jlerrltt perished in
the llanics. Loss, xm ; fully insured.

FOURTH RAPT1ST CHURCH, CORNER
of FIFTH and BUTTONWOOD Streets, will be

reopened the 88th. Tbe Rev. TOHN K.
CHKS.SHIRK, of New York, will preach, morning
and evening, at half-pas- t 10 and 1H- - The public
invited.

ag- - riHLADF.LPllIA UNlVERHlTY OF 1YIKD1- -

Street, south of LOCUNT. The Committee to dis-
tribute free tickets to roedliMil students for the lec-
tures of tie University, which commence October
1, will receive applications until October la. The
application mnst be made In writing, with evldenoe of
Inability to pay ftiu fees and or good moral character.
The names of tho gratuitous students will not be
disclosed. Apply to or address W. PAINE DEAN,.
M. V., University Kuildlng, for free medical atten-
tion, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, from la to 2
o'clock. 8 87 amw9t

LAEGE SPECIAL SALE
or

MILLINERY GOODS,

Ribbons, Silks, Black Crapes, Velvets,.
Satins, Velvet Hats, Bonnets,

Etc. Etc.,
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY FIRE AND WATER.

CARY, LINCOLN & CO.,

No. 725 CHE8NUT Street,
Will oner in' second story salesroom, on MONDAY,.
August S9, their entire stock of damaged goods for
NET CASH,

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

ENDING WITH AN AUCTION BALE- -

Xftust and will be Sold
To make room for an entire new stock, which will
be Of cned in part on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER tl.

Owing? to Intensive Alteration
we are obliged to delay the

of our new and splendid Wholesale Rooms until
about September IB.

Notice of Day Will bo Made.
Our display will then consist of the very latest

novelties, in shape, style, and materials, Including
Hats, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Velveta,

All New and at lowest Prices.

Extra Announcement!
Owing to delay in repairing our bnllding we are

obliged to discontinue our Retail Department fox
the present season, and will now offer In lots our
entire stock of fine CUT RIBBONS, SILKS, 8ATLNS,
VELVETS, FEATHERS, TRIMMED HATS and
BONNETS.

HEAL. ItARGAHS.
Also fixtures, consisting of Mirrors, Carpets- -

Curtains, Tables, etc., are offered for sale.

Terms Net Cash.

CARY, LINCOLN & CO.,

No. 725 CHE8NUT Street,
8 27 it PHILADELPHIA.
P. b Second and Third-Stor- y ROOMS TO RENT- -

BOBBINS, CLARK & B1DDLE.

No. 1124 CHE8NUT Street

FULL SETS

NECKLACES,

LOCKETS.

A LARGE STOCK OF JEWELRY

For Fall Trade Jost Reoeivcd.

BOBBINS, CLARK B1DDIE.

8 87 3trp

W II I SK I E S.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Uononganela.

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries:

"A A II. 8. Overholt," 'Jos. 8. Finch,"
"Wm. Brttton A Co.," 1"M. Weiss A Co,"
"U. Lipplecott," j"Uugus & Co.,"
Thoa Moore," ('Shan'on, Daly & Htern,"

"Lynchburg," ("Sherwood,"
"Mt. Vernon,"

! Old Dominion."

u store and for salo tn lois to suit purchaser

APPLY TO

BROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,

1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market St,'
ST itutli3 FELUDKLP UA


